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Tricase Porto is about 
300 people, 3 km far 
from the town of 
Tricase, in the 
Sothern part of 
Apulia region



MAIN PROBLEMS

• No idea of development and, therefore, 
no prospect

• Total abandonment status
• Total loss of identity and dignity
• Population to the constant “search for 

the hope” of the "fixed place“
• Fishing sector in crisis
• Aging generation without generational 

replacement
• Lack of services
• Etc.

The Port of Tricase in the '90s



Losing…

Santa Maria di Leuca

Identity

Traditions
Small-scale Fisheries

Culture

Traditional 
jobs



A new shipping lane… 
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What is Multi-Use in the marine space?
joint use of resources from a single or multiple users in close
geographical proximity (maritime space) representing a radical
concept change, passing from the exclusive resource rights to
the inclusive sharing of resources by one or more users.

Multi-use (MU) 

Combinations refer to co-location or co-existence of uses 
when an existing infrastructure is used, without major 
modifications and are mostly met in the South, involving
fleeting uses (e.g. small- scale fisheries, recreation and 
tourism or UCH-tourism-environmental protection).

Soft MU 

Combinations refer to infrastructural integration of fixed 
structures (e.g. MU platforms). Hard MU 



STATUS OF MULTI-USE IN GREECE 
• The MU concept is not yet included neither in maritime spatial 

planning (MSP) laws nor in strategic policy documents.

• Dominance of terrestrial spatial plans (Eidika Chorika Sxedia) favouring 
exclusive rights of highly competitive and expansive maritime activities (e.g., 
aquaculture). For example, the sectorial Special Spatial Planning Framework 
for Aquaculture (2011) combined Law 2742/1999 promotes zoning of the sea 
allocated to aquaculture (AZA, in Greek POAY) with the aim to avoid any 
interference with potential conflicting activities, thus receiving a lot of 
criticism by various stakeholders, including SSF, the tourism industry, and 
the local authorities especially in highly touristic areas and areas with 
sensible marine and coastal ecosystems.

The existing MSP laws (L. 4546/2018 issued in compliance to the MSP 
European Directive and L.4759/2020 including a whole chapter amending 
the previous legislation on MSP and excluding the coastal space from maritime 
spatial plans) are completely ignoring the concept. 

https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fmars.2021.613721/full
https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fmars.2021.613721/full


Some facts on SSF 
• EU, SSF make up 85% of all fishing vessels and have a fundamental role to play from              a 

biodiversity, economic and social perspective.

• In Greece, fishing is an important activity in ecological, economic, social and cultural terms and 
yields the largest share (23%) of the total European SSF. 

• 35.4% of the Greek annual fish production is made by SSF. Limited contribution to the Greek GDP 
(about 4%). 

• SSF provides 19,396 full-time jobs, highlighting Greece as the third country in the European 
Union (EU) in terms of employment in the industry. 

• Most of these jobs are located in remote and small-island territories, with usually no alternative 
livelihood opportunities and income sources. 

• SSF make up 95% of the Greek fleet, but they are only allowed for a small segment of fishing 
opportunities as they manage to access only 16.6% of the total consumers, thereby acquiring 
only a tiny fraction of the profits. 

• SSF is particularly important for remote communities, such as small Aegean islands, where SSF 
activities are essential for the survival of coastal communities and their cultural identity.

• Small, often family-run businesses or self-employed workers, where the ship-owner is also the 
chief in the vessel.

• Overfishing and competition with amateur and retired fishers, reduce catches value and lead to 
loss of consumer purchasing power– due also to the economic crisis and the concurrent austerity 
measures.

• Fishing income increasingly shrunk (exacerbated by the COVID-19 crisis) 

• Greek fishers either abandon the activity or  seek opportunities of alternative or 
supplementary income sources.

• They are gradually acknowledging that their fishing activity should be broadened by aiming on 
innovation and diversification. 



Positive perspectives of fishing 
tourism development 

• The MU involves professional fishers (mainly SSF) hosting tourists on 
their fishing vessels to realize and become familiar with local fishing 
traditions. It is combined with some form of environmental protection 
including conservation, education, and sustainability measures that are 
applied during fishing tourism activities.

• In Greece, fishing tourism is away from being fully guaranteed (Kyvelou 
and Ierapetritis, 2020).However, positive perspectives seem to be 
erased in the search to diversify the declining coastal SSF activity. 

• 155 formally licensed fishers exerting fishing tourism activity

• More than 1/3 of the total → in the South Aegean Region (50 fishers) -
specific regional assets, longstanding artisanal fisheries tradition, high 
performance in attracting tourism flows. 14.2% → region of Crete (22 
fishers). 10,3% → region of Attica (16 fishers), 

• 7.7% → region of Thessaly,  7.1% → region of East Macedonia and 
Thrace 

https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fmars.2021.613721/full


Co-development process with 40 stakeholders using the DABI 
method of assessment, 2019-2020 
Drivers, Added-Values-Barriers-Impacts

• DRIVERS are the factors promoting /supporting/facilitating 
strengthening MU development. 

• BARRIERS are the factors hindering MU, that is, 
preventing/negatively affecting MU. 

• ADDED VALUES are the positive effects/impacts of establishing 
or strengthening MU, that is, the pros or the benefits or the 
positive effects of implementing/strengthening MU. 

• IMPACTS are the negative effects/impacts of establishing or 
strengthening MU, in other words, the cons or the negative 
effects of implementing/strengthening MU. 

• MU potential is defined as the degree of opportunity the study 
area has to develop or strengthen MU, 

• MU effect is defined as the overall result or balance of pros 
and cons of developing MU in the study area (Zaucha et al., 
2016).

https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fmars.2021.613721/full


Drivers Barriers
Policy/Regulations

§ Subsidies for further diversification of the fishing activity and the 
decrease of fishing effort.
§ Amending the regulatory framework to enable recreational and 
cultural tourism activities.

Policy/Regulations 

§ Weakness of public authorities to support local entrepreneurship in coastal/insular areas.  
§ EU compensations to fishers for destructing traditional vessels and quitting fishing 
activity.  
§ Equal taxation of traditional boats with modern, higher speed yachts of similar length.   
§ Delays in the physical and economic completion of C.L.L.D. and the relevant OP 
measures on fishery for 2014-2020. 
§ Regulatory framework shortages for developing fishing tourism in inland waters where

fisheries is the main income source.  

Socio-economic                                                                              
§ Networking with other tourist destinations to foster this 
alternative tourism product
§ Events on fishing tradition/intangible heritage. 
§ Enabling fishers to benefit from EMFF funds incl. cultural 
fisheries and tourism-based projects
§ Enabling the assemblage of fisheries, tourism and conservation 
targets (through MPAs)
§ Fishers’ participation in planning and decision-making processes 
incl.MSP .

Socio-Economic
§ Lack of training programmes for fishing and traditional shipbuilding
§ Low attraction of special groups of tourists (e.g vegetarian/vegan or other similar groups) 
§ High seasonality of fishing tourism activities
§ Lack of entrepreneurial culture in SSF

Technological
§ Familiarizing fishermen with digital services (fishing tourism 
platforms,etc.)
§ Incorporation of innovation in fishing activities.
§ Retail sales infrastructure in ports and fishing shelters in touristic 
areas.

Technological
§ Ageing of the Greek small-scale fishing vessels.

Environmental 
§ Decrease of fishing effort as a means to cope with overfishing.
§ Environmental education/awareness raising within or close to MPAs.

Source : Kyvelou, S.S.I.; Ierapetritis, D.G. Fostering spatial efficiency in the marine space, in a socially sustainable way: lessons learnt from a soft multi-use (MU) assessment in the 
Mediterranean, Frontiers in Marine Science, 2021, DOI: 10.3389/fmars.2021.613721

https://www.researchgate.net/deref/http%3A%2F%2Fdx.doi.org%2F10.3389%2Ffmars.2021.613721?_sg%5B0%5D=YU9Fm3y84bxUq_gv0_sBsq4E5TN7FzQp7AkfGWDC5jTeY0h3dlas9fQM4Jquf6ITFMWaBERZ7h60M_-fJQLpMBSLLA.A1o-fPDB3ROQBIM8Ue0IqmiS8yXhoIoJMVvocaPSzPDNS4QCSP4I3_yF2f-chbkIYhDGclE9jFWHjJ4vIYDVhw


Added Values Impacts

Socio-economic
§ Diversification of traditional fishing activities and increase of fishers’

income.
§ Increase of employment and social coherence in coastal and insular

communities depending on fisheries.
§ Attracting and maintaining young people in the fisher’s profession.
§ Attraction of visitors seeking authentic experiences - development of niche

tourism markets.
§ Promotion of branded local agricultural products.
§ Major role of fishers in safeguarding and promoting their cultural identity.

Socio-economic
§ Risk for fishers to lose compensation related to missed opportunities of fishing 

activities.
§ Potentially increased competition by other professional groups (e.g. other local 

coastal tourism enterprises) 
§ Risk of low tourist satisfaction due to the ageing and low educational level of 

fishers and the lack of specialization of other workers.

Environmental
§ Opportunity for the limited fish stocks to recover, by reducing fishing effort 

and by supporting MPAs. 
§ Raising awareness of tourists on issues related to the negative environmental 

impact of fishing (e.g. ghost fishing)

Environmental
§ Environmental pollution/marine rubbish created by tourism activities (by non-

informed tourists, etc.)  

Policy/Regulations
§ Additional taxation for tourism activities, which makes the coexistence of fishing 

and tourism activities a non-viable business activity

Technological
§ High investment cost for adapting the existing small-scale vessels to tourism 

activities (existing legal provisions).

Source : Kyvelou, S.S.I.; Ierapetritis, D.G. Fostering spatial efficiency in the marine space, in a socially sustainable way: lessons learnt from a soft multi-use (MU) assessment in the 
Mediterranean, Frontiers in Marine Science, 2021, DOI: 10.3389/fmars.2021.613721

https://www.researchgate.net/deref/http%3A%2F%2Fdx.doi.org%2F10.3389%2Ffmars.2021.613721?_sg%5B0%5D=YU9Fm3y84bxUq_gv0_sBsq4E5TN7FzQp7AkfGWDC5jTeY0h3dlas9fQM4Jquf6ITFMWaBERZ7h60M_-fJQLpMBSLLA.A1o-fPDB3ROQBIM8Ue0IqmiS8yXhoIoJMVvocaPSzPDNS4QCSP4I3_yF2f-chbkIYhDGclE9jFWHjJ4vIYDVhw


Small-scale fisheries in Greece Coexistence of SSF with other sea uses, SSF-driven multi use
Some key current equity and justice issues Inequities and shortages within the 

“SSF-tourism-nature conservation” MU
Οutlets that can be ensured by the 

SSF-driven MU
o Strong competition on behalf of emerging blue growth 

activities (e.g aquaculture) 

o High seasonality of fishing tourism activities   

o Inequities within the fishing sector itself (e.g between 
artisanal and professional fishing)

o Marginalisation within FLAGs and the MSP process

o Inadequacy of SSF unions and associations

o Equity not ensured by the state in financial and tax 
related terms 

o EU compensations for the destruction traditional vessels 
and quit of fishing activity.

o Risk for fishers to lose compensation related to missed 
opportunities of fishing activities

o Lack of training programmes for fishing and traditional 
shipbuilding

o Lack of entrepreneurial culture in SSF

o Ageing of the Greek small-scale fishing vessels and 
lack of equipment 

o Cross-border struggles between Turkish and Greek 

o Restrictions of fishing activity within MPAs

o High investment cost for adapting the existing 
small-scale vessels to tourism activities 

o Additional taxes for tourism activities, making 
coexistence of fishing tourism a non-viable 
business activity.

o Potentially increased competition by other 
professional groups (e.g. other local coastal 
tourism enterprises)

o Equal taxation of traditional boats with modern, 
higher speed yachts of similar length.

o Regulatory framework shortages for developing 
fishing tourism in inland waters where fisheries 
is the main income source.

o The existing regulatory framework for fishing 
tourism generates injustices i.e an unfair 
competition between small-scale coastal fishers 
and tourism institutions and/or private luxurious 
leisure boat owners.    

o Diversification of the fishing activity

o Additional income stream

o Involvement in synergetic solutions and 
participatory processes 

o Enhancement of their political influence 

o Involvement in learning procedure ( from the 
coexistence with other activities ) 

o Enhancement of their social status 

o Major role of fishers in safeguarding and
promoting their cultural identity.

o Attracting and maintaining young people in the
fisher’s profession.

o Incorporation of innovation in fishing
activities

o Familiarizing fishermen with digital services 
(fishing tourism platforms, etc.)  

o Enabling fishers to benefit from EMFF funds
incl. Cultural

Source : Kyvelou, S.S.I.; Ierapetritis, D.G. Fostering spatial efficiency in the marine space, in a socially sustainable way: lessons learnt from a soft multi-use (MU) assessment in the 
Mediterranean, Frontiers in Marine Science, 2021, DOI: 10.3389/fmars.2021.613721

https://www.researchgate.net/deref/http%3A%2F%2Fdx.doi.org%2F10.3389%2Ffmars.2021.613721?_sg%5B0%5D=YU9Fm3y84bxUq_gv0_sBsq4E5TN7FzQp7AkfGWDC5jTeY0h3dlas9fQM4Jquf6ITFMWaBERZ7h60M_-fJQLpMBSLLA.A1o-fPDB3ROQBIM8Ue0IqmiS8yXhoIoJMVvocaPSzPDNS4QCSP4I3_yF2f-chbkIYhDGclE9jFWHjJ4vIYDVhw


Classification of blue injustices for SSF in Greece
Recognitional injustices Procedural injustices Distributional injustices

Social status related marginalisation 
within FLAGs 

Inadequacy of SSF unions and 
associations – reduced capacity of 
collective recognition  

Lack of entrepreneurial culture in SSF

Ageing of the Greek SSF vessels and lack 
of equipment 

High seasonality of fishing tourism 
activities   

Ageing and low educational level of the 
fishers themselves  

Marginalisation in the MSP processes –
exclusion of fishers from MSP 
stakeholders’ consultation 

Lack of training programmes for fishing 
and traditional shipbuilding

EU compensations for the destruction of 
traditional vessels and quit of fishing 
activity.  

Risk for SSF to lose compensation related 
to missed opportunities of fishing activities 
due to low quality of governance 
processes. 

Strong competition on behalf of emerging 
blue growth activities (e.g aquaculture and 
industrial aquaculture) 

Injustices within the fishing sector itself (e.g
between artisanal and professional fishing)

Equity not ensured by the state in financial 
and tax related terms.

Several exclusions for SSF activity following
sectorial terrestrial spatial plans (e.g of
aquaculture and tourism)

Source: Research of blue justice for SSF, Panteion University, 2021 



Concluding remarks (1) 
• Assessment of the different MU potentials in progress all over the

European sea basins.
• Soft MU “fisheries–tourism–nature conservation” seems to be an

option in the Mediterranean Sea basin where diversification of
fishing activity becomes a “sine qua non” condition especially for the
survival and the non-marginalization of SSF

• policies and individual initiatives that need to be taken in order to
ensure its viability touch upon EXTERNAL and INTERNAL to the
fishing communities, priority axes.

• EXTERNAL- regulatory measures, capacity building including
information on business opportunities/marketing actions,
networking and synergies, reduction of bureaucracy, fostering
funding opportunities, as well as improving relevant infrastructure.

• INTERNAL - willing involvement of the main actors that is the fishers
themselves in the conservation, planning, and development
processes (incl.MSP), and this raises justice and equity issues

• an increase of fishing-driven tourism and recreational activities is
observed close or within the Mediterranean MPAs. However, the
volume of research on their impacts is still limited.



Concluding remarks (2)
• Further research is needed on the several options of the MU under study. 
• monitoring of the marine environment in MPAs as a participatory process involving 

the fishers, so as for them to be also convinced that the decrease in the intensity 
of fishing effort and the delimitation of MPAs where fishing is prohibited or 
restricted is definitely contributing to the recovery of local fish populations in the 
long-term. 

• MPAs, on their turn, become a precious fisheries management tool in addition to 
their conservation purposes. This will hopefully be a non-antagonistic relationship, 
a reconnection of nature and culture in the marine space to promote synergies 
instead of conflicts between humans and nature. 

• redefining the role of fishers that under equitable conditions may become not only 
fishing tourism entrepreneurs but also defenders of the marine ecosystems and 
key actors for the sustainable management of fish stocks and ecosystems in the 
protected areas.

• the mechanics of stimulating and rewarding fishers who participate in 
conservation efforts is another issue for further policy research. 

References : 
• Kyvelou, S.S.I.; Ierapetritis, D.G. Fostering spatial efficiency in the marine space, in a socially sustainable way: lessons 

learnt from a soft multi-use (MU) assessment in the Mediterranean, Frontiers in Marine Science, 2021, 
DOI: 10.3389/fmars.2021.613721

• Kyvelou, S.S.I.; Ierapetritis, D.G. Fisheries Sustainability through Soft Multi-Use Maritime Spatial Planning and Local 
Development Co-Management: Potentials and Challenges in Greece. Sustainability 2020, 12, 2026. 
doi: https://doi.org/10.3390/su12052026

Source : AMARE Project geoportal

https://www.researchgate.net/deref/http%3A%2F%2Fdx.doi.org%2F10.3389%2Ffmars.2021.613721?_sg%5B0%5D=YU9Fm3y84bxUq_gv0_sBsq4E5TN7FzQp7AkfGWDC5jTeY0h3dlas9fQM4Jquf6ITFMWaBERZ7h60M_-fJQLpMBSLLA.A1o-fPDB3ROQBIM8Ue0IqmiS8yXhoIoJMVvocaPSzPDNS4QCSP4I3_yF2f-chbkIYhDGclE9jFWHjJ4vIYDVhw


Towards a maritime 
cohesion ?

• Our ambition is to organically integrate 
MU in MSP followed by a ( mandatory ?) Sustainability Assessment (SA)

• We are working on the concept of “Maritime cohesion”  based on the triple-
model of interdependent components such as “maritime spatial efficiency”, 
“maritime spatial quality” and “maritime spatial identity”

• Scientific dialogue and practice show that Social Sustainability, equity, blue 
justice and cultural values are mostly important for an eficient implementation 
of MSPlans.   

Kyvelou, S.S.; Ierapetritis, D. Discussing and Analyzing “Maritime Cohesion” in MSP, to Achieve Sustainability in the Marine 
Realm. Sustainability 2019, 11, 3444. https://doi.org/10.3390/su11123444
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The ARIEL project was co-financed by the INTERREG ADRION 2014-2020 Programme            – Axis 1: 
Smart & Innovative Region

The main aim was to promote technological and non-technological solutions for innovation speed-up 
and uptake in small-scale fisheries (SSF) and aquaculture among scientists-policymakers-entrepreneurs.

Following two SSF innovation brokering events in the Region of Western Greece, during which a number 
of proposals derived from consultation actions were presented, stakeholders expressed their preferences 
using a scoring system, and the selected pilot was the further investigation of the Fishing Tourism 
potential.



o small family–owned businesses

o old, small vessels with outdated 
equipment

o fewer fish/overfished stocks

o short/local supply chains

o ageing fishing communities/                  
low succession rate

Characteristics of the SSF sector in the study area

v Low and uncertain income

v Increased pressure on overfished 

resources

Need to differentiate fishing effort/income sources

Fishing tourism as a potential option

üAdditional income - decrease income risk

üKeep family business profile

üCapitalize existing network with other 
professions in the local community (e.g. 
apartments, hotels, restaurants)
üLower fishing pressure on the resources



Fishing tourism may present important opportunities:
• licensing procedures are now relatively easy / fast
• family income increases and is less vulnerable to changes in prices and catch volume (risk reduction)
• it is more ‘environmental-friendly’ contributing to the reduction of fishing effort/energy consumption
vsome competition problems between fishers have been identified
vsuccessful involvement in fishing tourism requires skills and planning!

1st year 5th year

Fishing
Tourism Fishing

Tourism Development of a Business Plan that aimed to the gradual decrease of fishing effort 
by 50% during the first 5 years (from 200 to 100 fishing days)

 

Years

0 1 2 3 4 5

Fishery
operations

18.000 16.200 14.400 9.900 9.000 9.000

Fishing Tourism 0 3.000 6.600 13.200 18.060 19.560

Total  18.000 19.200 21.000 23.100 27.060 28.560



But what are the possible benefits from the adoption of fishing 

tourism at a larger scale and its contribution to local development?

Fishing tourism provides economic benefits to individual fishers

Achieving sustainable development of an integrated (tourism) product in a specific area requires the
development of a strategy that should be based on the competitive advantages of that area, taking into
account the local, social, economic, cultural and environmental structure, linked with smart specialization (RIS3)
efforts, and with the broad participation of the bodies involved.

The role of Fisheries Local Action Groups is crucial for the sustainable development of fishing tourism at a
regional scale, directly linked with the implementation of Community-Led Local Development (CLLD) concepts
and approaches.



The case study area in western Greek waters is a social-ecological system (SES) with distinct characteristics:
ü it hosts important ecosystem components, habitats & species of high conservation priority (e.g. Neptune’s

seagrass, monk seals, marine mammals).
ü diverse activities/uses take place/exist:
• aquaculture is a crucial sector (the area hosts the 18% of the units)
• small scale fisheries are an important socio-economic activity (2790 fishers with 1678 vessels operate in

the area, 82% < 8m total length),
• popular touristic destination (sites of massive and others of milder development)

Consultation with local stakeholders indicated spatial conflicts between aquaculture and SSF, and then 
aquaculture and coastal tourism.

The main aim was to implement an MSP exercise taking into account the characteristics of the SES (natural 
capital/socio-economic opportunities) and, by addressing existing and potential future challenges, promote Blue 
Growth efforts. 

The PORTODIMARE project was co-financed by the INTERREG ADRION 2014-2020 Programme  – Axis 2: 
Sustainable Region



The main objectives of PORTODIMARE were to:
§ address conflicts from spatial interactions between aquaculture activities, and fisheries and tourism
§ study cumulative impacts of human activities on selected conservation priority ecosystem components

Spatial conflicts are expected to increase in traditional SSF 
fishing grounds proposed as sites for the further development 
of AQ activities (AZAs).



The promotion of fishing tourism and fishing-aquaculture tourism MUs 
haves been highlighted as options for compensating fishers for the potential 
loss of fishing grounds.

Spatial changes in fishing effort and landings considering possible 
impacts from the further development of aquaculture according to the 
provisions of the Special Framework (scenario 1)

Source: 
Maina et al., 2021

Provisions of the Special Frameworks

for AQ and Tourism 

It is important to address cross-sector profits, by optimizing potential synergies across sectors that will lead to the 
formation of local partnerships, supporting thus integrated CLLD development strategies and social equity and 
cohesion. Transparent and effective stakeholder-inclusive interaction is crucial!



Stakeholders perceptions on emerging issues derived from specific AMAre outcomes linked with the need for 
adopting potential protection measures or changing attitudes relevant to conservation priority targets were 
gathered during a three-days workshop/planning exercise using the SeaSketch platform.

The AMAre project was co-financed by the INTERREG MED 2014-2020 Programme                                           –
Axis 3 Protecting and promoting Mediterranean natural and cultural resources

One of the aims was to develop concrete pilot actions and coordinated strategies in selected Marine Protected 
Areas, e.g. the Greek case study was the National Marine Park of Alonissos (NMPANS), to solve hot spots of 
conflicts affecting marine biodiversity and the services it provides.



A dedicated planning exercise (scenario 2) has focused on SSF fisheries issues.

Possible fishing restrictions in two sites with coralligenous reefs and in the area of the Peristera ancient wreck, that 
are both important for adopting protection measures and may be included in diving tourism activities, were discussed.
Local fishers have a strong sense of place and cultural identity and are willing to adopt changes that would benefit 
the NMPANS status.

NMPANS fishers were very positive in developing
fishing tourism activities in the area, as local
fishing traditions as well as fishers’ rich
knowledge about the unique marine environment
of the area with important natural (e.g. the
endangered Mediterranean monk seals) and
cultural heritage would be disseminated to
visitors. They also perceived fishing tourism as an
opportunity to increase their income through
diversifying their activities in a way that also
reduces the pressure on the resources.



Summing up, fishing tourism may be adding value to coastal communities in line also with the ‘protection of 
cultural heritage and preservation of intangible values of the sea’, as highlighted in the Conceptual Framework 
for MSP in the Mediterranean (2018), as well as with the BLUEMED CSA dealing with addressing BLUEMED 
Initiative concepts, and the Adriatic-Ionian Macro-regional Strategy (EUSAIR).

Tailor-made truly participatory MSP, taking into account the characteristics, challenges, expectations, opportunities of 
the different marine/coastal social-ecological systems at regional/local scales, may be the best way forward for resilient 
ecosystems supporting  sustainable development and human well-being!

However, as different mandates are often spread across ministries and national bodies, inclusive and integrated 
governance, both horizontal and vertical, constitutes the backbone of efficient coordination and planning at a 
national level. 

MSP implementation should be also streamlined with similar efforts referring to the implementation of interlinked 
EU high level policies/strategies/initiatives (e.g. Cohesion, CFP, MSFD, Biodiversity Strategy, Coastal & Maritime 
Tourism, Renewable energy, EUSAIR, BLUEMED..). 
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CASE STUDY 2 
Assessing the potential of “Fisheries (SSF)-Tourism-Nature Conservation” Multi-use in Greece 

PART3 : Fishing tourism and ichthyotourism diversification activities in the Adriatic-
Ionian Region

Mathilde Konstantopoulou

Advisor on European Territorial Cooperation (ETC)
Special Secretariat for ERDF & CF programmes

Ministry of Development & Investments, GREECE



Multi–use in the Mediterranean - Greece

èNational Strategy for the "Integrated Maritime Policy in Islands"

Ministry of Maritime Affairs & Insular Policy

èNational Plan for Energy & Climate (NECP) – Greco islands initiative
Ministry of Environment & Energy

è Operational Programme for Fisheries and Sea 2014-2020
Ministry for Rural Development and Food

è Macroregional Strategy for the Adriatic-Ionian Region (EUSAIR)
Pillar 1 blue growth (+cross pillar project ideas/projects/activities)



Within the context of EUSAIR – Pillar I – Blue growth

Fishing tourism and ichthyotourism diversification activities 
in the macroregion (9 countries – one sea)

• The general objective of the project idea is to assess the status of fishing tourism and ichthyotourism
diversification activities in the Adriatic-Ionian Region including both marine and fresh water bodies.

The core of the concept of fishing tourism and ichthyotourism is the appreciation and

enjoyment of the natural marine environment in all of its many forms, along with any

associated cultural features.

The concept



Foreground – basis of the concept 

• Main & basic economic activity the professional fishing and traditional forms of tourism in many
Mediterranean coastal communities.

• Progressive decline of fishing activity creates a vicious circle with the seasonality effects, the
pressure of the international tourism market, high competition, better gears & equipment …

• Search for an alternative form of development for the socio-economic lag of fishery and tourism
dependent areas

SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT based on

conventional & traditional seaside tourism. 

SOLUTION



Issues to be considered

• Infrastructure

• Seasonality

• Legal status - legislation

• Safety of fishing vessels for passengers

• Broadening the context of the fisheries-related tourism

• Training needs

• Support units for fish tourism

• Examine socio-economic and environmental impact aspects



Expected results

è Identification of the needed Infrastructure in the participating areas
è Address the issue of seasonality and propose activities to extend the tourism season
è Propose ways to harmonise or create legislation.
è Examine safety aspects of the fishing vessels for passengers and find funding mechanisms.
è Develop & support partnerships with the fishing tourism sector especially in MPAs and in Natura

2000 sites.
è Identify gaps and create suitable training courses tailor made for fishermen and fish farmers.
è Enhance the role of women in the fishing tourism sector.
è Set up an Adriatic-Ionian fishing tourism network, to provide continuous support to enablers
è Examine socio-economic and environmental impact aspects
è Enhance access to Funds (draft business plan)



Perspectives

• Environmental protection with the integration of sustainable use of water profiting from socio-

economic benefits

• Raising the standard of living and income of local professionals on fishing tourism but also for the 

protection of environmentally sensitive areas.

• Fishing promoting culture and cultural heritage and vice –versa

• Establishment of a network for cooperation and knowledge exchange at a regional and 

transnational level in small-scale and aquaculture fisheries

• Collaboration, education and training, and the exchange of know-how and good practices.

• Development of a common legislative & administrative framework in the Region

• Branding the activities, branding the Region  



Thank you for your attention!
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Multi-use MED Webinar, 10th of May, 2021

Ioanna Drigkopoulou, WINGS ICT SOLUTIONS

AQUAWINGS: A platform for the multi-use 
management of environmental friendly 

aquaculture and diving recreation activities.



Need for marine space multi-use

• The increasing concentration of cities 
along the coast has led to substantial 
conflict over land and water usage.

• Space and resources available in the 
oceans are attracting growing interest, yet 
are restricted.

• There is significant demand in coastal 
areas for finding innovative methods of 
production in aquaculture, energy and 
related transport services.

Sharing sites, 
infrastructures and costs 

in diverse marine 
activities could present a 
unique opportunity for 

improved oceanic 
exploitation as well as 

for sustainable 
economic growth 



UNITED: Multi-Use offshore platforms demoNstrators for boostIng cost-effecTive and 
Eco-friendly proDuction in sustainable marine activities

UNITED runs from 2020 until 2023 and provides 
evidence for the viability of ocean multi-use through 
the development of five demonstration pilots in the 
real European marine environment. UNITED will:

• Address current bottlenecks relating to the large-
scale installation of ocean multi-use activities

• Demonstrate business synergies and benefits of 
ocean multi-use

• Provide a roadmap for deployment in future 
multi-use sites and potential scaling barriers to 
be addressed through best practices and 
lessons learn



UNITED: Five European pilots developed for multi-use

The UNITED activities will be based in five real-life ocean multi-use 
pilot sites, where different combinations of activities are already being 
carried out or are currently at the implementation stage:

• German pilot – offshore wind farm, cultivation of blue mussels and 
seaweed

• Dutch pilot – offshore wind farm, floating solar and seaweed 
cultivation

• Belgian pilot – offshore wind farm, cultivation of flat oysters and 
seaweed, and restoration of oyster ecosystems

• Danish pilot – offshore wind farm and visits to wind turbines 
(tourists, technicians from the sectors, etc.)

• Greek pilot – aquaculture and leisure scuba diving.



Patroklos: Greek multi-use pilot site

The pilot is situated in the marine area near the 59th 
km Athens-Sounio Ave., Gaidouronisi strait 
(Patroklos), Saronikos municipality, Eastern Attika 
district, Greece

The pilot expands tourism activities (leisure scuba-
diving) at aquaculture site:

• KASTELORIZO AQUACULTURE SA operates a 
fish-farming unit, on floating facilities in the 
marine area near islet “Patroklos”

• Shipwrecks that have taken place in that area as 
well as ancient artefacts, attract scuba-diving 
activities in the area

Activities currently carried out in the Greek pilot 



Patroklos: Greek multi-use pilot site

• KASTELORIZO will provide the aquaculture 
unit that shares the same marine space with 
the touristic diving activities of Planet Blue 
SA.

• Together, the two companies perform a 
number of co-existence scenarios that are 
facilitated with the use of WINGS’ monitoring 
and management platform, AQUAWINGS, 
that is deployed to ensure best multi-use of 
aquaculture and tourist activities as well as 
minimization of environmental impact.

Islet Patroklos

Kira Eleni shipwreck



Patroklos: Greek multi-use activities

• Recreational and touristic activities in the area of the 
aquaculture site, including underwater activities.

• Diving expeditions to the aquaculture site (unique 
wetland for divers to see)

• Infrastructure monitoring using diving equipment and 
resources

• Mapping of underwater landscape of aquaculture site 
with the use of ROV (owned by Planet Blue)

• Diving expeditions for cleaning aquaculture area from 
waste

• Inspection with the use of ROV of the aquaculture 
diver while repairing the infrastructure

• Inspection with the use of ROV of the aquaculture 
infrastructure that are placed in great depths (anchors)



Multi-use challenges: Economic pillar

The Economic Pillar faces a number of challenges regarding the economic viability of 
the pilots, as there is a lack of case studies and business models for this particular 
multi-use. High costs appear to be the main concern, which includes concerns for the 
costs of maintenance and insurance. Indicatively, challenges can be described as :

• How to increase profit of operations
• In what way to spread costs of operations across the maritime activities
• How to balance the demand on marine space between the two operations
• What type of multi-use business model would reduce the risks for operators and 

investors



Patroklos: Economic pillar



Multi-use challenges: Societal pillar

The social acceptance of the multi-use is of high priority for the pilot, as the local 
community’s opinion on the existing aquaculture operations are fluctuating from 
neutral to negative. Stakeholders involvement is also crucial for the success of the 
multi-use. The challenges to be faced are: 

• How to secure consistent and coherent stakeholder involvement (investors, tourist 
offices, scuba-diving communities, local hotels, restaurants etc.)

• What communication and marketing channels to use for gaining acceptance



Patroklos: Societal pillar

• Training workshops on scuba-diving expeditions 
• Tourist experience after diving in the aquaculture site
• Expected synergies from activity combination: This information will 

enhance the relationships between different economic activities that 
could benefit from the multi-use by understanding the mechanisms of 
each activity influencing the operation of the other. 



Multi-use challenges: Legal, Policy and Governance Pillar 

The Legal, Policy and Governance Pillar is addressing risks and legal 
challenges regarding the rollout and upscaling of activities. More 
specifically:

• Addressing challenges to support the rollout and upscaling of activities, 
with special attention to insurance aspects

• Addressing health and safety aspects of ocean multi-use solutions
• Translating the substance and core principles of governance to the 

context of risk and risk-related decision-making



Patroklos: Legal, Policy and Governance Pillar pillar

• Both activities individually are fully covered by private insurance for their own activities
• Aquaculture site is also covered by Hellenic Agricultural Insurance Organization
• For environmental inspections and permits, the responsible carrier is Hellenic Ministry of 

Agricultural Development and Food
• Health and safety of scuba-diving expeditions: 
• Planet Blue is a certified provider of diving services with Bureau Veritas certification EN 14467, a 

standard outlining the requirements for equipment, risk assessment, and emergency provision to 
ensure that all activities are carried out safely. 

• Also Planet Blue is certified for its ISO 9001:2015 Management System for:
• Scuba training
• Recreational diving
• Scuba gear rental
• Filling of tanks



Multi-use challenges: Technological pillar

The challenges faced by the technological pillar mainly are the technological 
requirements of the pilots to achieve ocean multi-use production sites. More 
specifically, there is a need to:

• Respond to technological requirements from pilots
• Develop potential missing technologies or methods for meeting technological 

requirements
• Adapt and update the monitoring, mooring, operational and management systems 

of the pilots
• Create an integrated system capable of supporting simultaneously all activities and 

adequately addressing risk management



Patroklos: Technological pillar

For the Patroklos pilot, WINGS has carried out the technological installations in the site, in 
order to be able to provide the advanced services that the AQUAWINGS platform can offer in 
the multi-use. These services include:
• Monitoring and management of the aquaculture site to improve and upgrade the 

production
• Monitoring of environmental parameters to ensure environmental protection
• Monitor fish behaviour to assess the stress levels of the fish during the multi-platform use
• Enhance decision making, planning and coordination of multi-activities in the site, by a 

scheduling and notifications system



Patroklos: Technological pillar

The technical installations included:

• Underwater Cameras
• Inspection of living conditions and fish behaviour

• Monitoring the response of fish during diving expeditions

• Estimation of fish biomass

• Fish mortality inspection

• Fish waste inspection

• Underwater Sensors
• Recording of environmental parameters

• Recording the speed and direction of submarine currents

• WINGS Smart Gateway
• Data collection from sensors and cameras

• Transmission over any available network

WINGS Smart Gateway installed 
in the site

Underwater Sensor



Patroklos: Technological pillar
AQUAWINGS offered services:
• Advanced monitoring of environmental parameters 

responsible for the farm’s productivity and sustainability. 
Monitored data are processed for the development of 
Predictive Analytics for:
• Fish behaviour monitoring 
• Disease diagnosis
• Biomass estimation &forecasting
• Water quality analytics

• Decision Support System, producing early warnings/alerts, 
and suggestions for:
• Optimal Feeding
• Optimal Harvesting & Seeding 
• Disease Prevention and Mitigation 
• Planning

• Farm Performance and Assessment provides records of 
farm performance by keeping farm and stock information 
such as:
• Average weight biomass 
• Feed Conversion Ratio (FCR)
• Fish volume 
• Stocking density

AQUAWINGS Dashboard



Patroklos: Technological pillar

Planning tool: A Scheduling system, to schedule the 
multi-use activities between the aquaculture unit, the 
touristic expeditions (and all the linked activities and 
scenarios between the two).  Planet Blue, or 
KASTELORIZO can have access to the calendar and are 
able to check availability of the  aquaculture and book 
an co-use activity. These activities could be:
• Mapping of underwater landscape of aquaculture 

site with the use of ROV (owned by Planet Blue)
• Diving expeditions to the aquaculture site (unique 

wetland for divers to see)
• Diving expeditions for cleaning aquaculture area 

from waste
• Inspection with the use of (Remote Operating 

Vehicle) ROV of the aquaculture diver while 
repairing the infrastructure

• Inspection with the use of ROV of the aquaculture 
infrastructure that are placed in great depths 
(anchors)

AQUAWINGS Dashboard



Multi-use challenges: Environmental pillar

The Environmental Pillar faces current gaps in know-how on how to measure and 
assess the cumulative environmental impacts of the multi-use, both at the local as 
well as at a broader ecosystem level. Challenges can be described as:

• The impact that the aquaculture site has on the environment and ways to monitor 
this in real time

• Impacts on fish, such as noise, disturbance, the effects on old and new species, 
aggregation around structures and over-exploitation of fishing grounds. Birds are 
also mentioned frequently in relation to environmental concerns, relating to the 
risk of collision and their attraction to fish waste



Patroklos: Environmental pillar

AQUAWINGS offered services:

• Fish behaviour monitoring:
• Live camera footage is accessible from 

AQUAWINGS Dashboard. Computer vision 
analytics are executed on the collected video 
data to produce automatic observations, 
giving alerts and recommendations regarding 
the fish behaviour status.

• Real-time advanced monitoring of environmental 
parameters responsible for the farm’s productivity 
and sustainability. Namely, these parameters are:  

• Temperature, pH, Salinity, Current, Dissolved 
oxygen, Turbidity, Chlorophyll, Nitrate, 
Ammonium, Meteorological Data

• Prediction diagrams for each parameter, so as 
to encourage proactive decision making from 
aquaculture farmerAQUAWINGS Dashboard



Patroklos: Environmental pillar

Water Quality Analytics for the identification of 
quality problems in the water. This feature 
performs:
• Water quality evaluation based on multi-

parameter analysis
• High accuracy predictions of parameter values 

to ensure normal operation conditions
• Notification of users in case of an event
• Constant adaptation to background changes 

AQUAWINGS Water Quality Analytics



Future plans

WINGS plans to expand the environment protection capabilities, e.g.: 
• Interact with players for removal of plastic
• Use capabilities (UW robot) to contribute to collection
• Enhance the optimization capabilities to reduce food waste 



Thank you!



Do you have a question about MSP? Contact Points and Experts
Send it to info@msp-platform.eu or make
use of our 48h Question & Answer Service.
Your question will be forwarded to one of
the Sea Basin Focal Points.

We are happy to assist you with any support or questions
you may have, such as disseminating information on an
MSP event or publication, or searching for relevant
information and contacts in order to address your needs.

Central Office
- Chris McDougall, Project Leader
- Thanos Smanis, Expert Coordinator
- Melanie , Contract Manager
- Serge Gomes da Silva, Communications 

Expert

info@msp-platform.eu

Consortium

Subcontractors

Finland
Poland
Latvia
Lithuania
Estonia
Germany
Sweden
Denmark

Germany
Belgium
Netherlands
Denmark

Ireland
France
Spain
Portugal

Slovenia
Croatia
Greece
Cyprus

Bulgaria
Romania

Kristina 
Veidemane

Patrycja 
Enet

Stella 
Kyvelou 

Frederick 
Herpers

Nikolay 
Valchev / 

Natasa
Vaidianu

Team
• Brussels Office

• Sea basin help-desks:

• Baltic Sea

• North Sea

• Atlantic Ocean

• East Med

• West Med

• Black Sea

• Outermost region

baltic@msp-platform.eu

northsea@msp-platform.eu

blacksea@msp-platform.eu eastmed@msp-platform.eu

atlantic@msp-platform.eu

France
Spain
Malta 
Italy
Portugal

Yves 
Henocque / 
Marta 
Pascual 

westmed@msp-platform.eu
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mailto:blacksea@msp-platform.eu
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